Holy and Great Wednesday

Troparion

Plagal Fourth Mode

Σ:"Ηχος λπ α φν

108

Intonation: #8

Ἰδοὺ ὁ Νυμφίος

e - hold, the Bride-groom com - eth in the mid - dle of the night, and bless - ed is that serv - vant whom He shall find watch - ing; and again un - wor - thy is he whom He shall find heed - less. Be - ware, there - fore, O my soul, lest thou be borne down
with sleep, lest thou be given up to death, and be shut out from the Kingdom. But rather rouse thyself and cry: Holy, holy, holy art Thou, O our God; by the power of Thy Cross, have mercy on us.

* Finale:

through the Theotokos, have mercy on us.